برنامج المؤتمر العلمي الدولي الثالث للعلوم الصرفة والتطبيقية والتكنولوجية (مؤتمر مينار)

تركيا - إسطنبول
11-12 آب - أغسطس 2021
11-12 آب - أغسطس 2021

www.rimaracademy.com
minarcongress@gmail.com
+90 536 696 42 30
برنامج المؤتمر البحثي
العلمي الدولي الثالث للعلوم الصرفة والتطبيقية والتكنولوجية
(مؤتمر مينار 3)

الإفتتاح يوم الأربعاء الموافق 11 أغسطس 2021
الساعة العاشرة ونصف بتوقيت إسطنبول

Açılış
11 Şubat 2021 Çarşamba günü
saat 10:30'da

https://veduboxsystem.zoom.us/j/91431786180?pwd=WmVUR1RSYUpwRUlpcnIPT3hIdzcxUT09
Zoom Id : 91431786180
Zoom Password : n1ENNN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>başlık</th>
<th>kurum ve ülke</th>
<th>Katılımcı Adı</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Detecting the Texture for Mobile Image by Using Proposed Technique</td>
<td>Ministry of Sciences and Technology Directorate of Space and Communications</td>
<td>Dr. Anaam Kadhim Hadi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation and Study of the optical and structural properties Nanomembrance</td>
<td>Ministry of Science and Technology</td>
<td>Dr. kamal H. Lateef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effect of laser Shorts On The Optical Properties of FE2O3: CUO Thin Films Prep Ared by Pulse Laser Deposition Technique</td>
<td>Jaber Bin Hayyan University</td>
<td>Dr. Abuthur G.Mohammed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effect of the Deposition Temperature on the Optical Properties for ZnO:B Thin Films Obtained by (LPCVD) for Solar Cell</td>
<td>1 Ministry of Education, Iraq  2 St. Petersburg State Electrotechnical University, ul. Prof. Popova 5, St. Petersburg,</td>
<td>Dr. Imad N. Kashkool  Valentin P. Afanasiev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swish Neural Network Approximation with New Modulus</td>
<td>1Department of Mathematics, College of Education for Pure Sciences, University of Babylon, Iraq  2Computer Science Department, College of Science for Women, University of Babylon, Iraq</td>
<td>Lect. Hawraa Abbas Almurieb¹, ² Dr. Zainab Abdulmunim Sharba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antimicrobial susceptibility pattern and The antagonistic effect of lactobacillus in fighting Shigella spp. isolated from diarrheic children</td>
<td>Dep. Biology, College of Science for women, University of Babylon Iraq</td>
<td>Dr. Oruba K. Al-Bermani,  Lect. Isrra Adnan Audakhdhim  Lect. Nebras Mohammed Sahi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Başlık</td>
<td>Kurum ve ülke</td>
<td>Katılımcı Adı</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effect of Cephalosporins on (Biofilm production and Protease) Activities by some bacteria isolated from Otitis Media</td>
<td>Department of Biology, College of Science, Mustansiriyah University, Iraq</td>
<td>Dr. Batool Abd Al Ameer Baqer, Dr. Maysoon Khaleefah Abbas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effect of different freezing periods of serum samples on common biochemical tests</td>
<td>The National center of Hematology, Mustansiriyah university</td>
<td>Asst. Lecturer. Huda Ibraheem Abd-Al-Lattef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synthesis and characterization of some compounds 1,3oxazepine</td>
<td>Thi – Qar University, College of Science, Chemistry Department</td>
<td>Ass. Lect. Duaa Hadi Muhsenand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparison between cardiac enzymes in patients with hypothyroidism and hyperthyroidism</td>
<td>1Lecturer, 2Assistant Lecturer Department of Biology, College of Science, University of Baghdad, Baghdad, Iraq</td>
<td>Asst Lect Zainab khidhair Hussain¹, Ass. Lect Bushra Rashid Ibrahim²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### III. Oturum (الجلسة العلمية الثالثة)

**Başlık**

Efficient Image Encryption Schemes based on Developing AES Algorithm with Fuzzy Function

**Kurum ve ülke**

University of Baghdad, College of Science, Baghdad, Iraq

**Katılımcı Adı**

Lect. Ali H. kashmar

**Başlık**

Effect of Tiger (Energy drink ) on the parameters of lipid profile in the female mice

**Kurum ve ülke**

University of Baghdad, College of Science for woman, Baghdad, Iraq

**Katılımcı Adı**

Ammar I. Shihab3

**Başlık**

Sustainable Adaptation for Contemporary Architecture Buildings

**Kurum ve ülke**

College of Science for woman, Biology Department, University of Baghdad

**Katılımcı Adı**

Noor Mahdi

**Başlık**

Electron scattering form factors for positive and negative Al states using different interactions 27

**Kurum ve ülke**

Department of Physics, College of Science, University of Anbar, Iraq

**Katılımcı Adı**

Nabeel F. Lattoofi,

Samaher Th. Mashaan

**Başlık**

EFFECT OF MOLAR CONCENTRATION OF PRECURSORS ON THE STRUCTURAL, OPTICAL AND ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES OF CUALS 2 THIN FILMS PREPARED BY CHEMICAL BATH DEPOSITION TECHNIQUE

**Kurum ve ülke**

College of Agriculture, University of Anbar, Iraq

**Katılımcı Adı**

Dr. Bilal Y. TAHER

College of Science, University of Baghdad, Iraq

**Katılımcı Adı**

Dr. Ahmad S. AHMAD